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WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 26, 1882,ORe*T olcarinq sale s

n immense^ ......__________ _

REDUCTIONS
Stoves (cook- About thirty Tear, am h" ° ° tbep f°e * good trip from Chicago. All were in ^-overed waning from the forward hold
QurenVrret land and settled forTtimeT S rv^^l"'!" A.;oteof th“h »ere ten- <£-1 among a quantity of pioe „,,od. An

a LL thk latbst 7t-5--------------  ----------- . “d carried on a large business in that dered t0 Meaara- Sh,l,man and Ford of the “a™ ™ given, and the purser aroused
A Side Library, tobe had ®EA‘ P1*.08- But being unfortunate he sold ont Grand Trunk and Mr. J. B. Paine of the the Passengers. In order to prevent

tion0t’Queen‘*treet West- opposite Parkdale Sta- i Went’ ??one knew where. Tbe next Chicago and Northwestern railway for P®nic he told them not to be alarmed at
XT nui Qnppw ___________284661 K wa8.knorn1 of hj.m he ar‘ their kindness and attention to the passen- _ 4W,as Ple°ty of time. This caased

rlR““1 ‘—« He w.f. rdT8thep^:overtheir^ F:prr ib:RAHAM8. r own residences. J. AB- | treated by Dr. Stuart, who afterwards en- lme«- It seems now though as if few minutes grounded in three feet m
A toKK STREET, L. CRUTCH pav5 I sd^ir ‘fro**0*!! employee remain- thk “voyace" had only commenced "«ter, but the lire droye the engineer Iron.

i^mt»t£,8Me,tJ’rloc in eity for tidCclothtng8 had a ? “*d 1|1* Comble death. He as everything has been so pleasant so far. h,ls P,Jat" and the engine oould not be 
p attention given to orders bv pout. iv g ^ * “n® e^“c»tion, and was entrusted by Vt e arrived in St. Paul to find only chaos 8fcoppcd. An attempt was made to rescim th»

H^Dir-s81 ot«ER hBRb RBME- and no**!?—' , ,wltb his books, and confusion, caused by the rampant ele- Fingers by having them go aft and
four quart»8, w.au®fient »>’ make *??*. November kept ment. It has thawed, rained and oozed J,,mp overboard, but notwithstanding
next the uimlniom^ank.^^L8. .?70,lE’ I nL^Lbm{? StTal8llt' but “ace that time he np through the ground until the whole ? '., efforta nine persons, and nro-( H R1STADFI P u r. ------***' 8 i”0* been easy m bia mind, often re- country looks like an archipelago. 1 have b*bly more, perished. The steamer
Cv orders taken' at irublhih'ér>t' ^’CATIONS- marking to acquaintances that there was just-called on the train despatcher of the ‘'e°rge M Bird was coming down the river
:u!nV^nBbwi !h“ I TI“d lb'a**y k°«w about. Manitoba railway and all he says, “ thlre « f-vv milea ahead of the Sanford and
P} D. P. ROSS, 156 King street eagt. e 6P ^ Y8? bought generally m Port Dover is no train tor Winnipeg to-day. ” “ Will ““mediately put back to the scene and

Pj°s?r«tn?Ro, sktt1XQ-FR0M~"my CHOICE I l,„r thf waHas‘r*“ger when,he came there, there be be one to-morrow ? ” “ Can’t say. " *P°k «board the earvivors and broughtÆrhmiwWhire A^ro1 Buff I.’ochlna. Ught “5;^! waa “ot the case. He was a very “ Well, who can ?” “ Don't know.” them here. Afterwards the remains of the
Green,'42 Cornw.ii'itre," Leghorn‘- M foV x*. | man, and never said much about the primitive mhthodist lost were brought tothe city. Some of the

seems the most matter of fact, “Metho- ”“*** were burned to 
dioal” voyagers of the large party here, ateamer and its contents 
for you must know that St Paul contains ,

on their . Gâter. Besides the persons named last 
wsy to the l*nd of promise, and the town IV8- ,.two ueKroe’, names unknown, lost 
has been within the last twenty-four hours E , llv"es ou the burned steamer |City ef 
turned into a place of most cosmopolitan f’an‘ord- The purser denies he told the 
appearance. .We have a few English swells bangers to take their time. Mrs. Ire- 
of the “AnV’ order growling at the qual- !. and her little daughter, and Mrs. 
itv of the be*r and the quantity given for a KeeP an<* her little son were about to jump 
••tanner” and iym|>athiziug with the peo- ov.erboard when the two children were 
pie who drink it A small party of Swedes fÇ,ze|i W1™ a panic and ran back into the 

setting eating brown bread and bologna ',lazlng saloon. The mothers followed and 
sanaage and wondering why every one looks .} Perl«bed. The boat was in charge of a 

The Canadian farmers don’t l''lot and watchman. Jt j, intimated that 
thick much of a country when the water “e watchman was asleep. It is considered 
comes in Without giving any warning. atrange lives should be lost by fire and 
And a Scotchmen haa just fallen down in “r°wning in such shallow water, 
a fit because he was charged ten ceuts for a 
cup of coffee. It is indeed cosmopolitan, 
for, to top it off, two sqnawg are busy try
ing to sell some bead work. The railway 
men have just informed us that the ice has 

broken yet. On receipt of this seem
ingly important intelligence every one looks 
pleased. The Scotchman revived and ask- 
i d if it would make any difference in the 
Ptice of coffee. But your correspondent 
tailed to see anything in it.

A PRIVATIVE METHODIST COW
has just successfully performed tile primary 
(unctions of maternity. As it is of the 
male persuasion, and the correspondent of 
the Toronto Mail made himself quite use
ful “at the time” we have decided to 
call the calf after him. The gnat in the 
next car to the calf is all right and at present 
carrying on a conversation with the boss of 
a free mason lodge. The mutual recogni
tion was instantaneous; the parting 1 am 
sure will be and.

The railway men report the worst flood, 
for i don’t know how many years at 
present raging at St. Vincent and also in 
the vicinity of Emerson. Mr. Nagle of the 
'I innipeg Sun says he gasses we may get 
sway Monday night. This is the most 
definite information yet. Mr. Coolican 
and a party of Winnipeg capitalists are 
here holding auction sales of lots in the city 
ef St. Vincent, at piesent submerged 
neath the yellow waters of the Red river.
1 shall go to jthe auction to night.

As soon ftr anything definite is known 
as to the movement of trains northward I 
shall let you know. At present it looks 
very uncertain. g. p_

PRICE ONE CENT
THE PRIMITIVE METHODISTA. A STEAMER BURE EE. ' “ TEMPLE OF SB A toy,»

HIGH CHURCH SERVICES.-t
Destruction of the I lly of Sanford Ten 

live» lost. An Interesting t'nae1 ...___ _____ °r Trespass m the A Humiliée «,(. Denonnres the Ir
hnneery Division I estent ay. llonsnt 81 Mark's, la that City

riÏÏThTh

soc,Tv and nn" laT- .the„I'.UrP<£efl of the R- -®- Kennedy, was as follows i “That it 
Sharon’’ and another meeting-hJus^sUn/ v'r ** Jef” °f th° «“-gregation of ^t ,
“The r" niailer °* the Çre"enf «Rit.’ uarku ,church that tbe •*t'r'9*a in the 
not veiv^r t,°f Sb?rÜn" ia in North York, church b® conducted ia the same maotter
^vzx^fit',MdTh^ctrd,a„nd0 rtthe charcii w“ « ”

tmre^Btonle ÎTety'»“ repr hy t-"Red ”"gee “““

against ’two broth ere nlmed” WiL>n<’Tk exDl* t0 ti,e,motion Mr. Martin
heirs of the original David Wilson .L*k , fzPl»Inod the reason he had for bringing 
Wilson, set upTy way of t f«wnrd. He thought iV w«5

te-ShfîUîSASar
in the ways of <dd David and ae‘ apart by the. bishop of the diocese
to read and singfrom thé b^k, and ^ «gnjar form oi thé «tsSSS
5ü’-“,sr*<ç Sirs sstRrtst jsœvt

orthodox in * their worshh,* We ** kC,hu^® llad been departed from in
invited different ministère Proshv ‘tuMi,rk." CAarvch-,.“ badheeu gradaslly 
tenans and of hire, to preach in their temnle it Rliby blt,bad been taken from
and meeting hotul ami have aceordinô t„ t’ *' “*y bad amvad *‘ » «Uge beyond 
the Wilsons, becoL lax m the u th Th^ ' f°T »f worship which
Children of ^eâce, M ,pn™r, fro , the ev,? c,,u.ten!P‘ated by those who were
ience taken, have no ministeh, and ',ro.m,I,,e:,t f ll'- establishing of S«. MatkA
Cially abhor the idea of ■ a priesthood so thne' ritn r %-,VUBd Ulat through
casing all other Christian v! e u • ° thes® ntnalistic practices many former
Stevis&tss- .%gs“5

mSs'a&s sgyefts 1

held in great veneration In the early days v^serioua matter am 8mnmt *° *** “

s^süf.xnzssüsjr: fîifiszî

ef«raE4 Jerers. that contained in the Anglicau marrrta^ n!!rK7 ’ * P^ctice^ conformed as
The criminal assizes opened yes- «**0. leaving the registering, etc , to a re- the Ronm^u^'alh !l°i WS°b ‘AvUS®d 

terdsy afternoon before Chief Jnstioe gaUr ™ln,,‘er- The society is incorporated given great ^ v.™*, kad

n. w, ™ ïiàsftssaKurL-iâ» liS"Spooner (foreman), Alex J Robertson, purposes. If this be so their acriof for t^nt <,ffe°ce~«“«h as the at-
Eugene O’Keefe, WR Bernird, Francis The case was not finish- £ iu Ro^‘'c.ihSioTir*^ “ "
MasonRSF McMaster, Horatio W Nel- evenir t >®«^day the holy comZ^fon rerWce ithuT^
T°h’ E1t numer’ T8? Bug*! Seaec* Doane, ...a lïf' i?.n, 0|lhe,r Bohinson, Q.C., used in the chancel 7ml where th^nhT
John Miller,8. Thoa^Millburm Edia°îdPeS I a”d W,lter dXfor the UtaHflT T“ÎTwi ^ <

i~y -m hi'tr Sits sj'ifS • y:,; tr4w ». »... »->.

«artes sjsxsxi rzr.~tsr.sa: :s,i'.r“sÆs;sMllarge dty like Toronto. He explained the a w ,T \ * to habit idmrelf in the forbidden LmTj
dilfeient criminal charges the jury would A Wor d reporter, not the musical was a matter open for discnssimx Th^
3ha;s?p . „rel ;iÆ4îïïf"“» iix atr^.’sar1.^ *

WRe^d JU?hPeKnhi8^11- t a«ea-njmph,.audslso the name of Prince toi tie u«e of the profoWted vestmenK

-SSi Æafe EEHIF'K»”-sbæsælSHSS
WrouM be amended to JnJt ^a  ̂ °7i^ fi** ^

P tkek N8ttTe t8ken np w” «bat Of GfobeTeporter) i'Th*0 1^°°^ with a caus“i“tiH«lssioTThe imTodu^oTf^
c^S^hav^Xf^ta^p ^ d<— StÏ

the sidewalk on Curzen street in LeslieyilieP ^.°“e were dressed in black ; most were iu and had mteriesed with ita
and dug out an amount of clay to make w. n1te* a “P^ukhng of light blue and ness There was hnw«v«r
\rk\,th'£ ,:re[mg the ‘hcir ha;r ^ J s 0r°Tî
Alex. MacNabb who appeared for the de- woro^ lookitT„lf3 ^nV-^’red girls i53 that was the practice of the recorder deT-
fence said the Nortons had permission from an i u • i fej*1?!'» . ^ ^e If 3 iug his time in giving private
the pathmaster to take np the sidewalk oeket-and-chained girls 153 had bouquets pupil., iustead of8 eivimr 

Edward J. McLellan Ld Frank With n r°t^ th“rir° W ^ Twfnty &«>« 153 ‘™a to tie inforesfT8 th. ch^ 
brought from the jail and arraigned, f ‘ j tba ,'‘ u” one,a,d<>- Whenever and his parishioners. He thThT

the former on the charge of embezzling $20 ^ , ‘ 1)6 hlr”ed over 163 leaves th it it "was right this
from his employer, George Harris, and the M JobTstomt” MUl’^ h”01!?17 (to,u*e ou“ should be brought before the Le«r,^ti^
latter of burglary and larceny of gold rings ?u, „ ‘,uart Mills handy words). Of ,0 that the leotor would have a chmuMte
nod otherarticles from Mary Hall. They an-MMa^ Sh° T cxl,lain- A esnon of the ajm4 e^2Lfo
wiU be tried this morning. aldmn^ with o^er, gTj Prided In ^ °hM “F

the opinion. Tl# “Ttl? iurthèr u?” tb® «W»»ta«oa fund who
observed that peaZ aUTim girto were u,ue,. “> Pirate teaching.
b„w.d..k bi„a „s l sp&’z’zrjs

congregation and it woa a great pity that 
the practices should still continue, for they 
were causing much mischief throughout the 
whole pari-h,

A member asked what members had left 
the church through the changes that had 
been made in the services.

The uames of Mr. J. J, Mason and Mr. - 
if- Ci Baker were mentioned 
left tbe ohureh. 1,

Dr. Stewart said that the minus» of a 
urevious vestry meeting stated that vest
ments were allowed. What vestments di d 
Mr. Marlin object to ?

Mr. Martin-—I should have said chasubles 
and alb.

The motion was put to tile-meeting and 
declared lost. A number of young 
were among those who stood up and 
against the resolution.

- vrKTHr.it chan-ire.
Mr. Kennedy moved, seconded by Mr.

Martin, That whenever changes in the con
duct of the services are contemplated a 
special vestry meeting shall be held to con- 
sider ftucli chan^*8. n . (

The «solution was declared carried., u

UAUBOK NOTES. • ■

■sen.

OTCH TWEEDS,
‘ench Trouserings 
eds, Fine Broad-’ 
i all the Newest

/
IN THE PRICES OF

Men's Fine Dress Suits, 
Men's Fine Worsted Suits, 
Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, 
Mi*n's^\obby Spring Over-

A tiiL<h,ASH,/RIfiE pa,d01l°thing, old caniete, and
rJritlnn pari°y Parties waited 
roeidences. 8. 8TNENBEKO, U-

ed in the City. Boys’ Fine Dress Goods, 
Boys' Fine Worsted pjjg, 
Boys’ Fine Tweed Sul*,
A. -, « TEfog*. t| ».

at-sate ^-4-
1 \a f?tltre daily at 9 e m

and closed at 6 p.m., and on Saturd , it 
iv p.m.

ED ELSEirnt’RE.

ALD,
EjJT.

but this was not the case. 
reticent man, and never said much about 
hia business to any person. In hie better 

some fine horses, and
seemed always to be happy while attending . _____________ ____ ______ _
among them. He was also the doctor’s I at present about 1200 colonists 
hostler, and waited up for him nighte when 

Upon one occasion

akror notes.

I1"1" Gity,of Montreal is load- 
he Northern elevator.

r,ers Nellie Hunter 
ireka arrived

a crisp The 
are "a totalEsUPSS^1 -----Sales for Cash Only.Clara 

yesterday from
66

31. pAMILV WA8HINQ PROMPTLY ATTENDED ?0stIei\*nd w*lted
Laundn-' *5” made at the Toronto S^m hek W0^d .be out-
isaundr>, 64 Welungton street west. I when the doctor came

e on S^tnTd" TÔ^Mesmï 

'■at8 JL Catban'R®a. -S
vafoed’at $U ab°Ut tive

pon one occasion

lmuicxCateattetlon. 224 Kina’ °str^ ' o" «.8ld S".att*?tloQ to him. but went in and
Shorbourne. ’ * I w-as sitting down to a lunch when Henry

walked iu and said : “Doctor, who do 
yon think I am f" He replied ; “Why, 
Harry Whitehead, of course, and you 
hail better go to bed ; you’ve been drink
ing.’ “No I hain’t, doctor ; I’m eober,” 
lie said, “and I’ve known you ever 
since you were a littie boy.” He then 
recalled to the doctor’s recollection 

; something that occurred in his (the doe- 
tor s childhood that proved beyond a doubt 
that he had known him as tie said. He 
then revealed to the doctor his whole 
larnily history and state of affairs, which,

__________ _________ w,*eu condensed, were that lie was very
XJODGK & WILLIAMS. 4 Adelaide street respectably connected in England, and had 
Ae!tinxJS,Dereale|™„i!LlàitCh’ ,Felt;Carpet are oome to this country with £25,000, and

_____________________________ or'wf^rrA,phaït,lnÆmt-Uj “ttr- Œ succeeded in getting through it all.
FEW PUPILS IN SHORTHAND—ON EASY material known. Next morning he wai nowhere to be found.

lTswoRTH°>”,n£m. tlrSa- A>p,y 10 R;,„ M T fi- RAWbuSE, i2:i YONQE KTKKET TO- , w* ,eft in the night ; and did not come
■ -------- —---------------------------- 234 *J s RONTO gung, rifles, ammunition ami dishing lack for over two years, when he was again

4 lAQENfSFvR COUNTEIimr DETECTOR. tack™- Send lor price liata. iy 8 | lured with the doctor. That was ahniit.

TiIIFtŸ HANDS WANTED__WOMPW unva \ Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for I ^“US he Was foreman of a large num-F and Oiri,2: AppY^™MO^„H0S 'f ™Ü .gSÜL"»» F ber of men and transacted sales for the
bacco Co., 122 and 124 Wellington street west. AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- | “octor. He was strictly honest and

.s.'ic-.ts"»: | LS;"";.,'")::1?.• 'z
0"Msa_sar^ffisssv-1 irasSKSBraE I s sZ jittt

ENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES. INSON. H Leader Lane. | him not to mind, because he would not
606 Yong* street. I V*T McDOWALÛ DEALER IN GUNS, lo8e, anything by it, but he (the doctor)

T AD1BS AND ORNTLEMBN TO LEARN | ▼▼ • Rlflc^ Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all would, if anyone be the loser. About a

z]t?t œr-;KMr bbenr:0to„nDhaa8ine8aforth;firm’street east, Toronto. JAMJM THORNE, manager' I 0order* by mad promptly attended to. iy | , 0, tow“’ b^, 8ot on a spree and came
S’îiâær®*® | ROOMS TO LET. | ^wTïïSî-STîs iS.i*

w*îksæs asrtsRss i s.ûaX^âL "•

INOiaMS TO LET—83 LOUISA STREET—TWO conveyed to the town hall Ifimn ...mi,
_________________________________________________________ Ell or three w il-Iurniahed rooms suitable for I ;n„ . , ? 11 , Upon flaunt-
4 NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL ?™tlemen. Apdty between II to 3 or from 8 to 10 Jr? V18 Per«”n a bottle of whisky and two-

aorta of personalyeckritlea st the Singer loan | 11th.? evening at 33 Louisa street.____________ 234661 | luttas of a bottle of aconite were fouud in
office, m Qooeu streetwesL ( ----------  I hi« pockets It is supposed that he pois

oned himself. No inquest will be held as
„ , G^RG^æ^:eLF^6:M  ̂| fÇ ‘ount henwn81yLhg w^ht^efo

ORTGAGES ON GOOD FARM LANDS IN —8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. hand raised above hie head and the right
TOMMISSlSy!1'1 P.6(§er&x,t 7»5, 'n’ronto.18 | T\R-O-B- SMITHTsïi^MrBÛÎLDÎNGS^CÔR band cver bi« left breast. About $2000

-LF NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To- I wortn of notes belongmg to the firm can-
Le—°... - 136 I “Of be found; they were in his possession.

THE SCOTCH YACHT MADOE.

PATRICK HUGHES, 
_B- B. HUGHES.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
■4 UENÏm SEkVAtit-IN StiAtL FAMILY 

-0M-—retereneea required. 30 St. Mary strwt. 84

A Respkctabie person would like to
0 itr° “1*Ironing or house-cleaning by 
the day. AddsasslR vueeu street

|»Y A MDELE-AOED SINGLE MAN-A 
situation M groom ; can do general work • Toronto ,r'nC--—-'Jdre“ R' 0” Won™ Î22t,

or $10,000. are
TVd.?mÎ12E.°' ■1 ,AM PREPARED to pay 

pr,'“ ,or CMt °« iadiee’ or gentle
men a clothing ; please favor me with a 
Queen West. H. ALDERT & CO.

UCOTVH TEKrTÊR PUP—ÔÔÔÎï BR D
Lane, Toronto. Shi“ Factur’r-

f *arket Fees.
tri *#l0<ra,îv ‘h® placards 

oéted in the vicinity of 
"■"Rung that no le,/are 
[ “ ure' ‘be city council
I j altogether. This 
1° done long ago.

so cross.mE Ï; 87

\TTANTED ANY KIND OF ACTIVE EM 
T T ployment by a young man who ie a good 

senoiur ; ha. served same time to painting. Ad 
dress, Box 78 World office. tf.

X j
BUSINESS CARDS.

not"y OUNG^M AN—GOOD GARDENER OR GROOM
stand, maniement of IrulN’. gr/hmiK 

seryatory ; firet-vlaja rvfereiico from last employ. 
Address M. GABOENER. Yorkvllie P.O.

>*

help wanted.

A
PITS

I►Bfc be-ns»,
rat/ca, Lutnbooof "
r**°f th* Chert, 
if» Throat, Sme/U 
tins. Sums and 

Bodily Iins, —.
headache, Frosted [> and all other 
]d Aches.
Et^2L,a”11 O»
rJr.sC**“P External 
L aM J** “mPsiaUTely 
l'.üa JJZ.Ü7 °°* ■nffering •ad posUIrs proof eg li

on

FINANCIAL.

THE BUCK LAKE MURDER.

MEDICAL.TtfONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
/f X mortgage. Notes discounted and col lateral a 

DAVIS * CO., 46 Church street.

Vankoughnet Found Guilty and Sentenced 
to be Hang on June 28.

Kingston, April 25.—When the judge 
entered the court this morning he looked 
pale. Vankoughnet was led in and while 
being conducted to the court from the jail 
he cried hysterically. He sank into his 
scat, buried his face in his handkerchief and 
wept.

Henderson asked for the sentencè of the 
court. f A Beene In Yorkvllie.

His lordship asked Vankoughnet if lie Per appointment Bridget Moran, her 
u,dbeeDpya.«Tu“/himl,y 8cntence ahoald {^er. Wm. Bulmer (Miss Moran’s alleged 

With tears streaming down his cheeks 8ed“c"), and John Leary, a “friend,” met Tbs» Libel Agal.si Ex-A d. Banter. 
Vankoughnet arid ; “Well, 1 hive been Jp the town hall, Yorkvllie, yesterday for At the recent court of general sessions 
foolish in my time. I have been led °f ne8otiatmg a marriage. The for the county of York an indictment waswg'Sarj.çss; sjt >-■<*• »..™« i.„ ».,*«

—poor, worthless creature like me.” tiullalo, where her father is a member of the Mr. Jaiqes French with defamatory libel
His lordship said : “ After a lone a nn f°rCe", Sbe clal,ms that Bulmer, who against ex-AliL Baxter. The grand jury 

patient trial, and after being ably defended J? “O5’ear?,of afie, .*•, ber seducer. Yes ter- threw the bill out. Yesterday Mr. Ala li
the jury have found you eu il tv of thé J*ay Ml‘ tned to petauade Bulmer Nabb, counsel for Mr. Baxter, brought the
murder of John Richardson. It is clear that u° marry Bridget and thus vindicate her bill before the grand jury at the court of 
you stole his gun”— honor. He made a very liberal offer to oyer aud terminer. Judge Ha< rry was

Vankoughnet—“Your honor. I cannot “le..vounSateri offering to set him up in only made acquainted with the fact, after 
hear what you sav.” business in Buffalo. Bulmer claims that the jury kad retired. He did not s-, t.. at

In a louder voice his lordship continued • rget "®si intimate with hia “friend” the complainant should not bring the bill 
“ It is clear that von waylaid him and de- ,ry’ aD™ Jba Llalter corroborated the allé- before the court again, but there was a civil 
liberately shot him. The jury have found §atl0n" „ J* tbe ,y°u,u8 woman stoutly remedy iu oases like tiiis, aud he did not 
you guilty with a recommendation to merev k iT" Bulmer refused all overtures made think this practice should be encouiagul. 
That recommendation cannot affect thé léy Mr". Moran; .,Ifc “J1?1 yet kuowa what There was ncpparticula'r reason for this pro. 
sentence, bat I shill send it to tbe proper t, outcome of the a®*lr,. ma.v be si Mr. seoution. If he had been aware that this 
authorities. In the- meantime I adjure M''r?n 18 m a very indignant frame of bul was coming up he would have mentioned
you to prepare for yonr Creator You will mmd’ _______________ _ it to the grand jury. He thought the law
have every opportunity to consult your . n.,n,rrn.n mi8ht be properly amended to meet such
uiiuister, your spiritual adviser and I rut n it i , ■ cases as this,
earnestly implore you to listen to his Wien Holland, 3o years of age, is a tenor
teachings. The sentence is that you will wllen she get« on the drunk. A 8:30 last 
be taken to the place from whence you f night Officer Gregory found her raising a
Wnext anTthtewren^^hotS of temb'e Z 1“ Mu““’8lane’ <>* Wellington 

8 a m. and 4 p.m., to the place of execution, 8t,reet‘- ^lth much difficulty she was lock- 
and to be hanged bv the neck till vnn rep et UP 1,1 ^°* ^ P°l,ce station. She became 
dead ; may God have mercy on your soul ” S°]bol8t?rOH8 tba,‘ ,he,waa lo=ked np in a 

Vankoughnet, when the sentence was ?e w,tb a w1ooda“ door' She had not 
pronounced, broke into a naroxvsm of bve? l? thfre however, before she sme- 
grief, and was led from the court weenim? ceeded ln koocklflg the door off. The next

-----  I move was to remove her shoes and put her
ai Canadian Fonnd Dead I *u more 8ecure quarters. Here she also

Windsor, April 25.-A despatch from made things lively, but she fonnd the iron 
East Saginaw says that on the niuht 1,31-8 toagher than her feet and she finally 
Oct. 21 last John Goheou, a Caùad an «“bsided This woman is the mother of an 
who had worked in the wood,, disappeared ’ "l,ot bo-vl,1* -vearl?f age, whom she very 
His body was found in the river at thé of,en ne8,eota- The youth haa more that 
lower end of Carrollton Bar yesterday occe bad 10 b® taken care of by the police.
afternoon badly decomposed, and his skull The Geweral Election,
reported f, actnred. Tha friends of the de- Bleellens.
ceased reside near Port Hope, Out. | A gentleman who arrived from Ottawa

last night, and who claims to be well in
formed, positively asserts that the general

M teaching to 
his whole

TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT, 
on city of farm property ; 

margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street east.

were8100000
jhalf BUSINESS CHANCES.

TTARNESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN 
XI thriving village. No opposition within 20 
wiles. One man employed repairing only* Store 
an be rental. Box 38 P. O. Minden.

She Must Pay Duly she May C ome to 
Canada.

OR' «5000 WANTED. BURST AN 
tial evidenc® • iven that capital will L

box 124 Worid
$2000
yield Fifteen 
office

per cent
New York, April 25.—Assistant 

retary of state French has issued his ulti
matum in the case of the Scotch yacht 
Madge, so victorious in these waters last 
year, and declared that duty must be paid 
on her if she is transferred from her present 
ownership to an American owner, Mr.

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- I plfod the'amjraiser to hav«,ïî!îîIïintf"d*T T 

A nent cure is effected in from one to three K „ , aPPralae/ to have the boat valued, 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re- I rt?a8onable estimate 18 placed upon her, 

w HALE. Dentist. 141 Yonge Street. Teeth ! “ipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street Mr. Auchincloss will pay the duties and 
NjTe extracted without pain. | west, Toronto. Iy keed the yacht. Otherwise he will send

Lai iiunmnc: ber to Canada or to other foreign waters
and sell her to the highest bidder. The 
Madge is now lying at Newport, Her 
owner, Mr. Coates, of Glasgow, is desirous 
of presenting her to tbe New York Yacht 
Club.

AKD DEAL EM sec-4 H. PAL'LL, HECTROGRAPH MANÜFAC- 
# TV KEIt, insurance, and general agentCENTALA

1& CO., 1
V, B. 4a

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

east, opposite Toronto^ street, 
hours 8.80 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. !“ 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
TkE^TAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
I f open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad

ministered.
J. Stowb, L.D.S. F. J. Stowe. L.D.S.

arebileete, 26 Toronto street, 
street, Teroato.Office

Evening office at I SsSNTS. 24 G

4 IIOlSE.
‘ " Manager.

ra^,a
prid. the Famous

■■ havingTWAIN LESS DENTISTRY.—H. F. SMITH, DEN-
I TTST, 26f> Queen street east. Artificial teeth,-----------  --------------- - - - --------

life-like in appearance, sod perfect iu eating and ’TVOJIINION LAUNDRY. 160RICHMONDSTRET
speaking ; moderate lees.______________________________ J I V West. Washing delivered to any address—
"ITfA MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE | no machines or fluid used.____________________________

j \ and résidence, No. 77 Khig street «est.
Office open day and night _______________________
\ÉT C. ADAlkiT L.DA, SURGEON DENTIST, 
f f « No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Bent 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to G 

m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis ^street.

OTHERS
^rdity, LE VOYAGE 

Box plan now open.

rpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order c ffice 65 King

strGet West. 8PAUK8 FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

HALE ROOMS WANTED. The pope is seriously indisposed, and bis 
physicians urge a change of air.

The report that Victor Hugo had a 
stroke of appoplexy is unfounded.

The liabilities of Armitage Bros., the 
suspended coffee planters of Ceylon, are 
£250,000.

The drug and spice mill of Melllvain 
Bros, at Philadelptiia, Pa., 
fire yesterday ; loss 840,000.

Offinger’s accordéon factory at Brest, 
L I., is burned. Loss $10,000. A large 
number of people are out of employment.

The safes in the offices of Nilas & Co. 
and Herman & Co., at Bashing, Mich., 
were blown open by burglars, who secured 
$5300. ".y;. '

girls
votedi WELL-FURNISHED -ROOM — SUITABLE 

for two gentlemen, within five minutes walk 
vf corner King and Yunge streets. Address, M. J., 
Worldfciffice.___________________________________________LEGAL.o,”

~4 —A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
COATS WORTH, 

barristers, Attorney», Solldtore, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. Z. Rowe, J. H. Macdonald,
W. M. Meaam E. Coatsworth, Jr.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
171 OR Sale, ÔR VVILL-EXCHANGE FOR 
X Manitoba property—mortgage for 82000 on 330 
acres of land, township of Luther and Amaranth. 
Apply box 2622, Toronto P. O.________________________

Arrest oi a Journalist,
Philadelphia, April 25."-Julius Cham

bers, correspondent of the New York 
Herald, has been arrested for libel at the 
instance of Senator Maopherson, on the 
ground of having published Mautrop's 
statement that the senator bought a 
twentieth interest infthe Peruvian company 
for $1000. {The Herald correspondent states 
that several prominent gentlemen, well 
Versed in the law of libel, declared th 
nothing libellous in the article containing 
Mautrop’s stateriient regarding the Peiuvian

i I fM

About a Kane Morse.
The application to commit the defend

ant in the cash of the Bank of Toronto v. 
Hoot for the seizure of the race horse Bur 
Diamond, who was held by Sheriff Davis of 
the county of BaMimeed; in default of 
payment of certain moneys by the defend
ant, was enlarged for a week in the 
chancery division yesterday. The case lias 
excited much interest among horsemen,

Mobbing A Idaho
New Tor*. April 25.—An attachment 

lor $34,000 has been obtained by the 
Üçlgian consul against Leon Bernard, ac

cused of robbing the bishop of Toumay of 
bonds, money, jewels, Ac., amounting to 
over $340,000. Bernard was the bishop’s 
chancellor. It is stated that after coming 
to this country he married, and is spending 
hie honeymoon in the south,

A Belgian Mebber.
New York, April 25.—An attachment 

for $34,000 has been obtained by the Bel
gian eonsul against Leon Barnard, accused 
of robbing the bishop of Tourney of bonds, 
money, jewels, etc., amounting to 
$340,000. Bernard was the bishop’s chan
cellor. It is stated that after coming to 
tills country hç married, and is spending 
bis honeymoon in the south.

rs for the 
reliable Arctic Re

summer
was gutted by

FOR SALE."11EA1TY, CHADWICK, THOMSON A BLACK-________________________________________________________
Toront!»1/Cor. I GLIDING SEAT sklFF F^OR SALE, 18 FEET 

Wellington and ChureL street, Toronto. O price *15. Must be sold. Apply 86 Seaton
E. M. Chadwick, street between 7 and 8 p.m.________J

____________________________T. G. Blaukstock. I OJCU1CH TERRIER PUPS FOE
ÿFÏLtilN 8CHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR I O and ftmtie—well bred. Para 

, P. etc 90 Church etrost, Dufferin Chambers, lory. Leader »nc 
• Tiiiïinto 3m j —■—----------------------

a 1 NORTHWEST PROPERTIES__
fïliiUÏIIlEK HA. — BUSINESS <J$ENINaS-^ 
I Town Lots—or aa ruqd&iâ âÀ#matA*j 

AV d rte»,- »ENT#JBL *IelT 92 «m-

O TO-DAY. fT
The schooner» JMa.quis» Toater, Bentley, 

Baltic and Lewis Los» left for U»wmo with 
lumber yesterday afternoon.

The vropellar Celtic, which haa been 
lying all winter in Hamilton, will be ready 
to load on Saturday. J

The propeller Cnbt left ywteiday for -1 
Kingston and Present with a cargo of oom 
aud general merchandise.

P n».
W. H. liBATTV, 
D. E. Thomson, l SALE—MALE 

gflw ffiilrt Zacs.
ere isI i

A sensation has been caused at St. Louis,
Mo., by the elopement of Mrs. Jennie 
Dixon, mother of three children, and for
merly a belle there, with John Curtis, 
aged 17.

An annonymous proclamation, dated 
Barcelona, which has been addressed to 
Spanish senators and deputies, threatens 
with death those who vote for a treaty 
with France.

It is stated that Prince Leopold, of 
Hohen^ollein, whose candidates for the 
throne of Sj»riu was the ostensible cause of 
the Franco-Prussian war of 1870, is travel
ling in Catalona incognito.

The Limerick police have received im 
« ,1 formation that an attempt is to be wade
Smallpox, ' upon the lives of the emergency bailiffs in

On Monday Pr* IIya*L the ^Hamilton charge oi the premises from which Lord
medical officer, rep.^rtpej that since Jan- Cioncurry’s tenants were evicted.
f ir3LHl’ii,fifthnn cit\*eS Five ca^!sPwere'at- Co1- Fred. Grant states that he knows 
Îendtd to at their own homes by their nothing about the affair of the American
family physicians; the reminder «”etnc ^t caimpmiy of Masaachnsetta.
W«e ront to the sinalipox b< suitul. He resigned *e office of president several
Ail the cases have made good recoveries, ‘“ue., and protested againlt the use ni lue
With the exception of three children. Oue *» connection with , he scheme,
died from the malignancy *f tfcs duease ; Secretary Jackson of New York went to 
the other two from exhaustion after Albany to urge upon tn, guvernment and
secondary fever. The latter two had been legislature the necessity of an appropna-
vaccinated tw'ice unanccesslully, and were tion of $250,000 for the emigration coin- A Man Fourni Drowned,
supposed to be IIroof against tie disease ; mitiee during the coming year Uniras Newmarket April 25.-An unknown
lb,'- other members of the family with immediate action is taken Castle Garden man has been found drowned in the east 
wlrom vaccination succeeded escaped. No and other inatitotiona will be closed on branch of the Holland river, about a mile 
fiesh tftsç» have ottcprrpd since March 28. | Monday, as funds arc exhausted. south of Newmarket.

ursioa. G. «WÏÏK
btreot east, Toronto.____________________________________ company.

S^Myn.TTIDGAR A MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI- 
tii TORS. Notarié», c'c. Offices : Tnist Com,jany 

Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 23456
J. D. Edo Ait.__________________ ________ L. 1. Malonb.
1» fULOCK, TILT, MILLER A CKOWTHKR, 

I Barr sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari- 
t7nie Court, Conveyuneers, etc. Office southwest 
corner of King and Cliurch streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
Ml. LOLK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW - 

TUER, jr.

WHAT THAY ARE SAYING.
LOST

ENT I And why shouldn’t the Masons make a Und mb 
-Diek Hovemlttn. ^ •
You bet I’m in with it—A. & Irving.

W hy shouldn’t I be in—Spry Dan.

Two papers now published are,
Whose matter and make up are elch.
If ‘twere not for their color and eiee 
You could not tell tother from which,

—Th* Public

d VN 15th or 16 th I N»f A NT—LIVER COLOR 
Vjr Spaniel Dog Pup, about 5 months old ; tail 
cut. Reward at 8‘J Front street west. If detained 
aft. r th»s not:ce will be prosecuted.

PEHCONAL
i nf heavy 

on the 
4 St. Vin-
yf IIOL-

Oedit
pouthern 

k<l for 
|l*ost|>OM. 
LAV2. 2

k
Bank ef Montreal Dividend.

thei0&nk^f ilont,eai~hahve ^eTlîrexl °l I election' wiU ** 00 **»“ and men-

diviuend oLtive per peut! fur the currenf liona Auohst aa aa the month in which 
half year. The surplus of the year’s earn- they will be held. He says that the pre-
m^dfoexceiTsi-O^^which’inclndea Parlltment W,U be VTOfog^ in shout 
the contingent f. nd of 'last year which I twelve or flfkPn dai'5'

has not been cal.'cd oi. The actual ------------------------
iuga of the bank vela 13$ per cent

IX , UVVAT, MAULENNAN t DOWKFY, BAR- 
|»| RiSTEKti, A.toruey.Solioitore, etc., Iroctora 
fit he Maritime Ooiirt, Toronto, Canada. OLlvar

Q.icen City Inturanee Buildimrs. 24 Churoh street.

f \ L. FAIRCHILD, THE AUTHOR OF THE 
Centennial Arithmetic, will leave the city 

or home to-day. All orders addre-sed to Booktou, 
Ont., will receive prompt attention. Y^eB. I know that is so,

One’s too too and tether's too low 
One i»bsi live and one must go.

8§iSISlnil
O. Il W4LKKP.____________________________
txticHÔTÂK FLOOD DAWN, BAKBISTER-AT- 

LAW, 4tc., 15 Toronto street._________________,

TT-SULhlVAN y l'EllDÛa, BAKRISTEltti, AT- 
I 1 TOliNEV.i. Solicitors, Notariée, etc., etc., etc.
j.dcfcs__72 yonye street, next the Dominion Bank.

W. E. Fait aux.

—OK Rii.
if so soon its to be done for,
I wonder What It wss begun for.earn- Thr Masons Into I| Too,

A meeting of a number of prominent 
A Prosperous loyage. ancient free and accepted masons was held

a iiD°G.TMian’from'Vfîr"'1116 -^!a“ ateam-4 on Saturday evening, and the necessary 
viaP UiJoVt ’ », r ^ tlmora fo1' Glasgow Steps taken to organize a Northwest colo- 
T iver/oni g a ^Vlirt’°l,li arrived at nization scheme. Nearly one hundred tboo 
l e hve l k ker ta' I aand dollars of tiock «as subscribed. I,
order V ’^1I’Ineut °f 168 oxeu in good i will be oddfellows' turn next : the orange-

' men arc already moving. Who will it be 
then ?

—J. Eou Rob*rt„n. 
iu helping the strongest-Toang Man

Tea, I notice he sffocw sockty, but 
and elegance—Martin J. fliriffin.

—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise onr readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injuri 
ons substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their use. An excel- 
lent substitute for pills is a vegetable pre
paration known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
Wat. fram all awtounl* wfil soon taka, the 
place sf efery other purgative aadTw

he lacks «ass

oiijs;
[.* (chaloupe. 
If. 5 lect g a,.
► »>ui finished

FES,
fNIERK,

V ns bee.

D. A. C’Sclliva*.
TsEAD * READ, BARHISTEItti, ATTORNEYS, 
XV Solicitoi*, *C- Office, No. 75 Jung street east,

1— overToronto.
D. B. Beau, <2-C. Waltbb Read, The Sage or,Concord,

Concord, Mass., April 25.—Waldo 
Emerson is very comfortable this morning, 
having passed a fair night.

-ïboïïl'NSON & KENT, BARRISTERS, E1V- 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria etrjttt,

Jul John G. Bobinsos, H. A E. Ksist.
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